An advertisement for special baby milk adorns this dairy barn near Greenwood. At night, electric lights illuminated the sign for the public. The dairy owners produced their high-quality milk for the Weber Milk Company in Indianapolis. (Marion County, 1924)
(Top left) An old walking plow holds a mailbox on the farm of Jim Gaul near Harvard, Illinois. (McHenry County, Ill; 1957)

(Top right) A large rock on the Honey Locust Farm in Fowler carries a Latin phrase penned by the Italian poet Horace. Translated into English, it states, “That corner of the world smiles in my eye beyond all others.” (Benton County, 1955)

(Bottom) Hereford cattle stand in front of a large barn on the farm of J.W. Van Natta in Battle Ground. (Tippecanoe County, 1920)
Memories of Life on the Farm

(Top left) Joe Wall's large barn advertises western feeding lambs in Advance. (Boone County, 1953)

(Top right) A farm advertising sign in Cameron, Illinois (Warren County, IL; 1920)

(Bottom) A herd of Angus cattle stand in the feedlot of S. W. Larmore of Tuscola, Illinois, with his cattle feeding barn in the background. The sign on the silo reads, "Indiana Silo Co., Anderson, Ind., S. W. Larmore Agt." (Douglas County, IL; 1920)
A sign for the Deer Creek Stock Farm owned by Taylor Fouts promotes his Angus cattle. (Carroll County, ca. 1910s)